Klaipeda, Lithuania
Baltic Sea port city
163,000 inhabitants

MUC → Palanga
from €200 in 3.5h

Landshut → Klaipeda
1.644km in 16h

University dormitory
€55-120 per month depending on room category

Big-Mac-Index
€2.99 (-12% compared in Germany)

warm and humid summers
warmest month: July with Ø19°C
coldest month: January with Ø-2°C

State University
with 4,000 students
7 faculties
8 institutions
founded in 1991
three dining halls on campus

Certification to ISO 9001:2008, ISO 14001:2004 and BS OHSAS 18001
EECA University Rankings #115
4ICU world rank #3664

Intercultural aspects
Business Design & Management
Shipping & Maritime trade

Klaipeda University is known for its location in the only port city in Lithuania. The relationship with the sea is therefore a tangible focus for life and studies. The university is relatively small and enables comfortable studying in English. An own International Office takes care of the incoming students. The modern dormitories and the low cost of living make a stay in Lithuania easy.

library with 340,000 resources

course language: English
national language: Lithuanian

university contact information:
www.ku.lt/en

IO contact information:
bit.ly/2ETZAqX